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December

Religious Emphasis Week (in progress) • • • • . • • • • • • Dece.mber 2
1,th Annual ,:yn Leadersh::.p Institute • • • • • • • • •
Dec ~ b-=:c 3 -5
Violin Concert • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • rec~mber 8

3.
4. A2,.t Exl:li"o:t t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . f 13r. r1jJ_br.r J.l
5. Fa~r.:!.l:~r Ennquet • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • :;,e<'t·::lt!Jer 14
6. LE-..bora:;;01;·· Sdtool Christmas Play • • • • . • . • • • • • . r1e,:e:.11b er 16
7. Christ:11ns Can:r.ata • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • De~€rn::.ier 19

8.

~-

B.

ChriE\tl:11c,s Hol~d.ays Begin • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~ecember 22
Sports :
a. Bo.8k.etball
~) Pra:l. "l:"ie View Open Tournament (P. V. Gym) • • • • • :iec ernbex- 17--19
) Sout~western Conference Tournai:umt (Houston) • • • D9ce:~lier 30-31
b. Football
1). 27th "Prairie View Bowl" Game (Houston) • • • • January l, 1S55

ABOUT THE MONTH OF NOVEMBER

It can be said that ou:i:- campus was "most active" during the past month.
Not cnly was Novel!lhe:r. a "Thanksgiving" menth, it was also filled with
impc:;:tant local, ntate and national meetings; thrilling football gwr.es;
celeb:r:ated ''Weeks"; and personal successes for many individuals whc are
either a part of our staff or .ur student body.
F~r so often and so long have staff personnel in the various Schonls,
Divis::l.ons, and :tepartme-:its assumed mutual respens:lbility for ma.kins the
college programs succes :Jful, there has necome well-known the expre:::;c;ion:
"Than)..:a for your usual fine coo;ieratien." There are hardly any r>t h-~r
words wl:lich could be used more meaningfully to convey the apprec:!.a.i;:!.on
which the college has fur the spirit with which the eutire staff haH
cont ~.nued to perform its several tasks in order to make the institution I s
prog=am ef~ective.
November was a successful month from the standpolnt f}f the completjon of
many activtties pertinent to the on-going program ~f Prairie View. To all
those persons who helpecl to make our efforts successful, a sincere "Thank
You" is c0rdia.lly extended.

C.

l'IECEMBER ACTIVITIES
Religious E;nphasis Week already under way nn the campus is an observance
which smuLi not be tr~8.t.ed lightly. It is a slgn:lficant phase of our
college program and deserves all the dignity and seriousness that we can
command.
The "Y" Leadership Institute which will begin Friday evening, December 3,
of-rers wholesome e.xperi"::nces· for the 4rt) boys, girls and adult leaders who
constitute members of +.he S01itlw"eRt Ar ea co,w.~11 0£ YMCA-()klahnma, Arkansas, Louisiana, and Texas.

2

Outstanding guest speakers added to the mem~ers of the college staff
serve to make the occasion m~rable fo,r both the visitors and the college
crmmunity as well.
It is fitting that the Yuletide Seasnn be ushered onto the campus with
several fine arts presentations. Initiating the pre-h~liday nbservance
are a Violin Concert, Art Exhibit, Christmas Play and Christmas Cantata.
Each of these presentations will feature campus persnnalities and groups
who are well prepared to render the finest types nf performances in their
respective fields. All staff persons are invited to attend each of the
programs. Students should be encouraged to attend, also.
CHAMPIONS AGAIN

J'l.

Fer the f'-')urth consecutive year, the Prairie View "Panthers" have won the
Southwestern Conference Football championship. We take this opportunity
tn congratulate the c~aches and footbalt squad who have proved 0nce more
that "ability will out in the :final analysis." Prairie View is proun and
remains boastful r--f the SWC Championship which is in its possessinn for
another year.
NEW YEAR 1 S MY CLASSIC

E.

On New Year's l')ay in Public School Stadium, Hnustcn, Texas, at 2:n~ p.m.,
the natinn's secnnd oldest "Bowl Game" -- the Prairie View Bowl -- will
•e played between Prairie View and Texas Southern. The staff of the
college will appreciate seeing the final game to ~e played by many nf the
senior football members of the "Panther" squad, and all persons are invited to attend the annual post-season gridirnn spectacle.
F.

CAMPUS "LIGHT-UP"

We are nearing the Christmas Season and let us all begin thinking abnut
how we can make our campus attractive f~r the occasion by <\isplaying
appropriate decorations in our windows, doors and yards. We hope that
every residence, dormitory and public building may display decoratinns
sufficiently early f~r students and teachers to see before leaving for
the holidays, December 22. The Prairie View Garden Club sponsors this
annual activity and inf~rmation may be securen by contacting Mrs. L. c.
Phillips, Chairman ~f the Christmas Brighten-Up Campaign or Dr. J.M.
Coruthers, President of the Prairie View Garden Club.
G.

FACULTY BANQUET
Annually, the staff r,f the college holds the "Faculty Banquet" prior tn
the Christmas holidays. This occasi~n is festive and appropriate. Each
staff member is urged to participate in the s~cial event on December 14.

H.

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS

The Christmas Holidays for the College will begin at noon, December 22,
and classes will resume at 8:ro a.m., January 3, 1955.
IN CLOSING

-

MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL.
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